The introduction of a novel competitor can dramatically alter community dynamics, and competition-mediated impacts often result from biological invasions. Interference competition can be especially problematic as a source of methodological bias for studies seeking to evaluate population and community-level impacts of invasive species. We used polyvinyl chloride (PVC) refugia to conduct laboratory trials to determine whether behavioral or chemical cues of invasive Cuban treefrogs (Osteopilus septentrionalis) interfere with artificial refuge use by conspecifics or treefrogs native to Florida (USA). We found no evidence of behavioral or chemical competition for refuges by Cuban treefrogs or native treefrogs. The inability of native treefrogs to avoid chemical cues from Cuban treefrogs, despite living sympatrically with the invasive treefrogs for 10-20 years, has important implications for predation risk.
Introduction
Competition within and among species can limit their distribution and abundance [1, 2] . In natural systems, competition may lead to resource partitioning and character displacement [2, 3] . Similarly, introduction of a novel species can greatly alter population and community dynamics through competition and, in some cases, cause trophic shifts, changes in population size-structure, and declines or local extinctions of native species [4] [5] [6] . Competitor introductions may also result in niche shifts within the native community [7, 8] ; however, such shifts may merely delay, rather than prevent, the decline of the native species [9] .
Studies suggest that Cuban treefrogs (Osteopilus septentrionalis) are causing declines of native treefrog populations in natural and urbanized areas of their introduced range in Florida, USA [10] [11] [12] . Predation is usually implicated as the primary cause of declines, but competition among Cuban treefrogs and native species for food and space may also play a role. For example, in laboratory experiments, Cuban treefrog tadpoles were superior competitors than tadpoles of several native species of frogs [13, 14] .
In contrast to interference competition exhibited in larval anuran communities, exploitative competition for prey in post-metamorphic life-stages is less likely to negatively impact native treefrogs because there is minimal dietary overlap between adult Cuban and native treefrogs and arthropod prey are often abundant [10] . Territorial aggression is well known in anurans [15, 16] , and several species behaviorally exclude other frogs from refuges [17] [18] [19] . Chemical cues play important roles in Diversity 2018, 10, 78 2 of 9 amphibian ecology [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , and chemical-mediated interference may also affect refuge use but has yet to be studied in Cuban treefrogs. However, this species has the ability to respond to cues from man-made chemicals [25] . When threatened, Cuban treefrogs produce a milky, odorous skin secretion that is extremely irritating to mammalian mucus membranes ( [10] , pers. obs.), but the chemical composition of the secretion and its effects on amphibians are unknown. Thus, potential exists for chemically-mediated competitive interactions between Cuban treefrogs and native treefrogs.
In addition to the direct ecological ramifications of Cuban treefrog establishment outside its native range as described above, behavioral and/or chemical interference for refuge use with native species are also of concern. This is especially true for studies that use PVC refuges to sample treefrogs because of the potential for sampling bias that could result from chemical or behavioral competition among frog species [26, 27] . PVC pipe refuges are a popular, and widely used method to study treefrogs, with the benefit that they function as passive "traps" (frogs enter and leave at will), attracting treefrogs that can be captured for individual identification and marking or euthanasia for management purposes (i.e., invasive Cuban treefrogs). As this technique becomes more widespread it is increasingly important to test the basic assumptions of this method. Although interference competition is a potential source of bias with this sampling method, the assumption that Cuban treefrogs do not behaviorally interfere with refuge occupancy by native species (or conspecifics) has not yet been evaluated. Furthermore, residual chemical secretions from Cuban treefrogs could potentially be detected (i.e., in artificial refuges) and avoided by other treefrogs, thus resulting in sampling bias.
Cuban treefrogs are native to Cuba, the Cayman Islands, and the Bahamas, but have been introduced and become established in many areas of the sub-tropics and tropics, including Florida and elsewhere [10, 28] . Since its introduction into the Florida Keys in the early 1900s [29] , this species has spread throughout peninsular Florida [30] [31] [32] and is continuing to expand its range to include coastal regions of the Southeast [33, 34] . The Cuban treefrog is considered highly invasive and has the potential to alter native faunal communities. Cuban treefrogs prey on a diversity of native amphibians and reptiles [10, [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . In turn, they are preyed upon by a variety of native predators [40] [41] [42] [43] , and therefore have the potential to influence community structure through trophic subsidy [44] .
We conducted laboratory preference trials using Cuban and two species of native treefrogs to test our hypothesis that behavioral exclusion and chemical residues in artificial PVC refuges previously used by large Cuban treefrogs would affect refuge use by conspecifics and native treefrogs. The results of our findings should help guide and inform interpretation of studies of treefrogs in which PVC pipe refuges are used as a sampling method.
Materials and Methods

Treefrog Collection and Maintenance
We opportunistically collected treefrogs by hand and in PVC pipe refugia, primarily during breeding events and rainstorms, from sites in Alachua, Hernando, Hillsborough, Manatee, Orange, Pinellas, Polk, Sarasota, and Seminole Counties in Florida, USA, from May through August 2007. Frogs were collected under permit EXC 06-07a, issued by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission. Cuban treefrogs had occurred sympatrically with native treefrogs at these locations for at least 5-15 years, depending on the site. We maintained frogs and conducted trials in a plant growth room at the University of Florida's Gulf Coast Research and Education Center (Wimauma, FL, USA). We set temperature and photoperiod to approximate environmental conditions in central Florida during the study period (temperature = 24 • C, photoperiod = 06: 30-20:30) . We housed frogs individually in 0.75 L Sterilite containers with a moist paper towel substrate, misted containers daily, and fed frogs crickets ad libitum prior to trials. Afterwards, we marked native treefrogs with Visible Implant Elastomer (VIE) to prevent resampling the same individuals, and then released them at their initial capture site; we euthanized all Cuban treefrogs in accordance with Florida law prohibiting the release of nonindigenous species. We euthanized Cuban treefrogs by liberal application of a 20% Diversity 2018, 10, 78 3 of 9 benzocaine ointment to their venter and then placed them in a freezer for 24 h. These methods were approved by the University of Florida's IACUC under animal ethics protocol E870.
Behavioral Interference Trials
We conducted laboratory refuge choice trials to evaluate potential behavioral interference among Cuban treefrogs, green treefrogs (Hyla cinerea), and squirrel treefrogs (H. squirella). These three species occur together throughout the invaded range of the Cuban treefrog in the Southeast-they all inhabit natural areas as well as suburban neighborhoods, and readily use PVC pipe refugia. Moreover, Cuban treefrogs are well-documented as predators of native green and squirrel treefrogs [11, 32, 36, 39] . At 20:00 we placed paired frogs in a 37.85 L aquarium (L × D × H = 50.8 × 27.9 × 33.0 cm) with a screen lid, a moist sand substrate, and one vertical PVC refuge (20 cm tall, 3.81 cm diameter) located in the center of the enclosure; at 10:00 the following morning we recorded the location of each frog. We conducted 30 trials each of a Cuban treefrog/green treefrog pair, Cuban treefrog/squirrel treefrog pair (Figure 1 ., panel A.1), and conspecific control pairs (Figure 1., panel A.2) . For each pairing, we ensured that the snout-to-vent length (SVL) of the smaller frog was at least 70% of the SVL of the larger frog to prevent predation. Size (SVL) ranges of treefrogs used in behavioral interference trials were: Cuban treefrog-20-66 mm, green treefrog-21-55 mm, and squirrel treefrog-21-40 mm.
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(1)
We used Program R to calculate the likelihood ratio [LR = − 2 (log L reduced model − L full model )] of these maximum likelihood estimates to compare refuge use in conspecific pairings (L control ) to refuge use in heterospecific pairings (L experimental ). This ratio test compares the probability of obtaining our data for the conspecific and heterospecific models, indicating if one model has a significantly higher probability, which would imply differences in behavior.
Chemical Interference Trials
We conducted chemical interference trials with the same three species. Prior to each trial, we prepared "residue refuges" by housing 30 large (> 45 mm SVL) Cuban treefrogs jointly in an enclosure with only 15 PVC refuges for 24 h to allow them to transfer their chemical skin secretions to the refuges. We ensured that at least one Cuban treefrog used each residue refuge. We performed 30 treatment (i.e., residue refuge vs. clean refuge; see panel B.1, Figure 1 ) and 30 control trials (i.e., two clean refuges, see panel B.2, Figure 1 ). Size (SVL) ranges of treefrogs used in chemical interference trials were as follows: Cuban treefrog-17-78 mm, green treefrog-16-52 mm, and squirrel treefrog-20-43 mm. At 20:00 we removed Cuban treefrogs from the residue pipe and positioned this pipe with a clean pipe in an experimental trial aquarium. We then immediately placed a single frog into the aquarium (outfitted as in the behavioral interference trials) or into an aquarium with two clean vertical PVC refuges. At 10:00 the following morning we recorded the location of each frog. We controlled for possible directional bias by alternating the placement of refuges (i.e., compass direction). We conducted chemical and behavioral trials over a 3.5-month period from 15 May through 31 August 2007, and each frog was only used once in a trial.
We used a separate Fisher's exact test for each species to compare their use of the two clean refuges offered during control trials (expected) to their use of refuges during experimental trials (observed), when one of the refuges offered had previously been used by large Cuban treefrogs (i.e., residue refuge). We created a three by two contingency table for each species with the counts of frogs in experimental trials in the residue tube, clean tube, or neither as our observed values compared to the number of frogs for our control trials in the first clean tube, the other clean tube, or neither. We used these tables for our Fisher's exact tests.
Results
Behavioral Exclusion
Neither Cuban treefrogs nor natives demonstrated significant avoidance of artificial refuges when another similarly-sized treefrog was present ( Table 1) . The presence of a Cuban treefrog did not influence the likelihood that a native treefrog would use the PVC refuge (LR = 1.69, p = 0.19 for squirrel treefrogs and LR = 0.13, p = 0.72 for green treefrogs); both species of native treefrogs were observed sharing the refuge with Cuban treefrogs on multiple occasions. Likewise, the presence of a native treefrog did not influence the likelihood that a Cuban treefrog would use the refuge (LR = 2.89, p = 0.09 for squirrel treefrogs and LR = 2.13, p = 0.14 for green treefrogs). For all three species, the probability of occupying a PVC refuge did not differ significantly in the presence of a heterospecific or conspecific. 
Chemical Interference
None of the three species of treefrogs demonstrated significant avoidance of residue refuges (Table 2) . Although many more Cuban treefrogs rested in the clean pipe or other locations (i.e., on the sand substrate or on enclosure walls) than in the residue pipe, the observed variation in the control trials (where both pipes were clean) was too high for the Fisher's exact test to indicate avoidance (p = 0.65). Native treefrogs had more even ratios of clean to residue pipe use, with two more squirrel treefrogs resting in the residue pipe than the clean pipe (p = 0.68) and insignificantly more green treefrogs resting in the clean pipe than the residue pipe (p = 0.18). 
Discussion
It is important for ecologists to evaluate indirect effects of invasive species on native species, as inter-and intraspecific interactions have the potential to influence both invasion success and impacts on native species. None of the three species we tested demonstrated a statistically significant avoidance of PVC refuges previously inhabited by invasive Cuban treefrogs, suggesting that they did not detect the residue left by Cuban treefrogs or did not recognize it as indicative of a threat. Nonetheless, chemical cues play important roles in amphibian territorial behavior [46, 47] , and are used by juvenile toads to detect and avoid cannibalistic conspecifics and other predators [20, 48, 49] . The skin secretions of Cuban treefrogs serve to dissuade potential predators [10] , but as demonstrated in our study, likely play a limited role in avoidance of cannibalism among conspecifics as well as predation on native treefrogs.
The ability to recognize and respond appropriately to predators is extremely important to the fitness of an individual as those that fail to do so are likely to be eaten [50] [51] [52] [53] . Although native frogs readily respond to native predators, they may not recognize and respond to nonindigenous predators [52, 54] . The ability to detect and avoid an introduced predator must be selected for over time; however, frogs used in our study were collected from areas where Cuban treefrogs had only Diversity 2018, 10, 78 6 of 9 been established for~20 years or less (approximately 15 frog generations).Furthermore, we observed variation in use of clean PVC pipes by frogs in our chemical interference control trials (e.g., almost twice as many Cuban treefrogs used Pipe B as Pipe A even though both were clean) that may have affected outcome of our statistical tests. Therefore, future studies are needed to determine whether the ability of native species to detect chemical cues of invasive Cuban treefrogs may evolve over time, and to further examine variation in PVC refuge use among species.
Cuban treefrogs did not interfere, behaviorally or chemically, with refuge use by native treefrogs, nor did native treefrogs interfere with refuge use by Cuban treefrogs. These results support an underlying assumption of the PVC sampling method, that the presence of one species (i.e., Cuban treefrogs) does not reduce the detection probability of other species. With this assumption in place, it is possible to use PVC pipe refugia to conduct community-level studies to compare native treefrog populations between areas with and without Cuban treefrogs, or to evaluate the effects of management efforts. However, squirrel treefrogs are known to occasionally exclude conspecifics from natural retreat sites [17] , but it was beyond the scope of our study to determine if this native species might affect PVC refuge use by green treefrogs.
In addition to using PVC pipes to study treefrog ecology, our findings support the notion that the pipes remain an important tool to manage invasive Cuban treefrogs, as alluded to above. In a captive setting there is considerable variation in the propensity of native treefrogs and invasive Cuban treefrogs to seek shelter in PVC pipes. As compared to three native species, Cuban treefrogs were more likely to choose a plant than a pipe in which to hide when given a choice [55] . Nonetheless, Cuban treefrogs readily seek shelter in ground-based PVC pipes in nature and in a study in central Florida this species represented 43% (145 of 335 individuals) of captures of unmarked individuals-three native species comprised the other captures [56] .
Unfortunately, our research also suggests that PVC refuges could conceivably function as population sinks for native treefrogs that are unable to detect and avoid pipes used by predatory Cuban treefrogs (see [39] ). We used size-matched pairs of frogs in the behavioral exclusion tests for our study in order to prevent predation, but did not investigate variation in predation risk among species and size classes. We speculate that if large Cuban treefrogs residing in a PVC refuge regularly consume other treefrogs attracted to that refuge, smaller individuals might be underrepresented in PVC refuge samples and the refuges themselves could act as sinks for native treefrogs. We suggest that future research should address this important topic.
